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If une Illay d e lin c d < ,111 e,;t ic a s "pert a inin g tu the place "j n :,; id c nce 
a nd th e pcr so n of :\ran ". th e n I pru pose to ca ll the fo ll ow in g anilllai s 
d Ulll e::;t ic:- ca ttl e. ho r ses. shc ep. gnat,.;. pig,;, d ugs. cats. rabbits , g uin ea-
pig's. Ill o nk eys . w hit c and br,,\I'n rats. and :\Ian him self , FrOIll th e:-ie 
anil11als in t hi s 1']"<I\" in ce I ha\'e ,; pec il11 e n s of th e ful lo\\'illg- para s it es :-
On Cattle: 
Bovicola bovis ( Linn, ) E\I' in g's nc \\' gen u s ; (Trichodectes bovis 
(L inn ,)) (T. scalaris :\ it zOi ch l. the hi ti ng r ed catt le lou se, L; ni\'e r s it \, 
herd. I!):!S ; La ngl e,\' . 1!):IN, 
Haematopinus eurysternus (~ it zsc h ). 
calli e lu u :-ie , ,\1 ilner. I !):l(j: Kal11l ulI ps. I !):l ,-; , 
l11ure o n b ull s than o n other cattle, 
:\ e ith e r spec ies is C() lllln l In, 
On Horses: 
th e ,; hurt · no sed s uc king 
Th is II, u :-ie sec m,; to (KC Ur 
Haematopinus aSIn! (Li nn, ), th e ,; uckin g' hur se lo u :-i c, Van l'U U\'e r , 
I !J:!(j ; K a1l1 loup s . 1 !);j.'i, 
Trichodectes equi i.inn" (T. parumpilosus I'iag-et) . th e hi tin g ho r ,.;e 
lu use , \ ' an cuu \'e r.l!) :!( j, 
I I () r ,;c,.;. a:-i \I' e ll a,; cattlc. a r c genera ll y fr ee fr () m li ce. alt ho ug h 
ra nc h ers Il<l\ 'e e told 111 e that hor,;es that ha\ e \\' int ere t! <Jut u n the 
rangc ,;"n le t il11 es d e\'e lo p tr e nH: ndOth infe,.;tati o n ,.; of t he bitin g lo u se 
In sprin g', 
On Sheep: 
Melophagus ovinus ( I ~ inn ,) . t he uiJi (luituu s :-ibeep t ic k (I I' I,ed, is 
\ ery l'un ll11 () n allc! \\' id e,;pread , 
L inognathus pedalis (U,.;h" r1l \ (Haematopinus), the '; l1d;in g ,.; h eep 
fllut · lo u,; e, Thi ,; is a c l1ri u u s i1l ,;c ct , infe ,.;t in g' a,; it du es, u nl y t h e ke t 
and leg',; and apparc1lt ly he in g' pren' llt ed fr ()lll ,; preading' up\I'ard ,; tu 
th e hody of ih h os t . hy th e lan u li n uf the \\"()(d, \ ' anc () u \"(' r.1 'I:,! ;', . t he 
un l)" r ecll rd , 
On Goats: 
I·' i\e s pe c ies of li ce lIa\"(' iJ ee n r ecunlcd fr u ln g'oah in :\ort h 
,\1l1eri l' a. h ut :-ill far I II;\\"(' ellc(lun lt' red \l nl y one- Bovicola caprae 
(C urlt ), (Trichodectes) (T. climax ,\itz:-ic h ). th e h iting luu se u f .~oah, 
\\hi c h I co ll ect ed in numb er s at T o li no , V ,I. in 1026. S mall h erd s o f 
goa t,; are \\ide ly kept in suuthern Uriti :-i h Colu mbia so I s us p ec t that 
t h is lo u ,.;e. and p rJSs ihly ,.;e\'e ral () th er ,;, a r e relat i \'e ly C0111m Oll, 
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On Pigs: 
Haemato pinus SUIS ( L inn. ) . the s u cf; ill :-; h og l(J u ,.;e alld th e () Illl' 
sp ec ies Ifl UIHI (lll dOIlH;stic pigs, J t i ~ Ilo t Cf lllllll OIl ( Jil h c r( ],.; fit" ,.;w ill e 
in th is J'nllincc iJ u t n()p,.; u p s por adicall: a nd a lth()ug ll it i,.; ,,; u[lJl o,.;ed 
to be m ost prevalent 0 11 th in p igs , i t i,.; e,.; p ec ia ll y difficult t () e radica t e 
fr u m betl\'een t h e ~TCiLt rl,]1:-; 0 1 s kill alld lilt fill th c n eck s uf boar,.; , 
S(J far I hale ll Ut e llc u ull tned, l()call)" the trc m c nd () u s (l utlll"Caks 
of fl eas that (Jcc<l" iollal l) d c,'C i()Jl III p ig-pen s in O n ta ri fl . 
On Dogs: 
J hal'e kn "I\' 1l d (Jgs all Ill _I ' life, ill t ropica l alld te mperate clilllates, 
but I ll el'C r llIet a lu u ,.;) do~ u ntil i c;lIlle ti l Ilritish CulullllJia. J[ e r c, 
J h al'e take ll Linognathus setosus ( O l fc r s) (Pediculus piliferus I lttrlll, ) , 
th e suc kin g' d o~' louse, I\' hi ch turll s up 11 0\1' and th e n ill YanCO U\'cT, 
c h ie fl ), Ull terrie r ,.;, a 11(1 Trichodectes canis I k Ceer (T. latus S i tz s c 11 ) , 
th e biting dog lo u se , I\' hi c h J h a l e c ll cfJunt e r ed three ti m es in th e la st 
nl'e yea r s, at l--:alltl fll lPs , 111 ulle ill stallce it appea r e d o n a b atc h of 
puppies alld n ot () n the lli other. a lth u u gh s h e IllU St h aye illfested th e m 
in th e fi r st p lace, Curi () u s ly c ll " u g h , ill I '):\;-i. J had it se llt d ow n f rOIll 
Qu ick , in th e J:ulkl ey \ alley, 0 11 a ,.;!all (J[ crl),,, t e hid e , T h e se nde r 
r e p uned th at. tha t sp rill~'. al l ctl)'otes arf IUlld Q uick \\ 'e r e in a t e rribl y 
man g y c(i lld it ill ll , Sll llJl:t illl e,.; I\' ith lillly the tail illtact. Fro m the s lab 
of s kin, I (J iJta ilied a iar~e 1I 11111iJe l f ,f :-;pecil lll'II S of t hi s luu se , iJ ut Il f! 
m ange 11li tc,~ , I t ~eelllS sc'arce ly 1)( I:is illl e t ha t ,.;\\'a rlll S (If lice cf luld 
d e pil ate a crdulI)' (if ClJy'llC~ , bllt I c"l li ld li n d n ot hin g else ill t h c I-ilthy . 
m atted lu mps ui fu r, In I !J:)~) J \\a:i ill f() rt II ed iJy a r e putable oiJse n 'er 
t hat ma n \' co.n lles in t h e ,\ 1 erritt di,.;trict \\ere lIu t \\ 'u rth Illlnting, a ll 
iJ e ill g "H ~g-ta ilcd" : il is IH,,.;s il lle that tlli,.; :-;a lm .: 1f l ll"e \las cfJ n ce r ned, 
Ctenoce phalide s canis ( Curt is) . alld C. feli s ( 1 ~ll ll chC::). dog a u d 
cat flea s r cspeclilcl.l, allack all dug ,.; at IJlle ti lile Ilr anuther; SeJi ll e dog s 
nel'e r seC IIl l(I I)e free ui thell1. '.I'h e Cll Ilea , e";Jlecia ll y . oi ten iJ eco m e:; 
a se riUlis pe~t II I \ '<lIIColll'Cr in h ll IIl C"; I\'hcre Ilici SCLI\'ll li s t prulidcs the 
ll ece:-;sa r.I ' ll J(J i,;lure ir II' their delc lf 1]lIIlCIlI in ha ,.; e lll e ll b . The} p e r s ist 
in Su lli e iJa :-; c lll c n h c1ur i n~ eler.I' IllfJn tl l Ili the }e;lr. 
] find tiIat IJot ll :-; p ec ie :, "i lilT and I)()th s p ec'ic :-; (If tleas (Ill d og,.; , 
y ield lllo st :-;ali:-Jactu l'i1y t u a \\ ' ,I s h ii i the dcrri:-; pu\\der that is C II Ill -
po u llcled iul' t r eal ill,C:' \\ ';II'I )les ill edtlc , at a Stl'CIl,c;th ()I' ( Ille h eap ill ,£; 
cle ,;se rt :'JI()o n i li l til <l n l' ~all()ll l li \\al'lIl \\ ':Iter thc <l ll illl:ti,.; d ll Ilot 
,.;eelll irri ta te d 1)\ the \Ia ,.; h, 
Otodectes (Ch orioptes) cynotis ( J Iering ) lar , cams ::->e\\el1. the ear 
Illi t e , ()CC llr.~ II ()t ill fr cq ucn t l,l' ill IOIl :...: -eal'cd (I r Il ll ]l-eared d' lg,.;, ,.; u c' h a ,.; 
s pani e ls and r clri l' l e !',.;, ,\ 11.' d(J~ t h:l t :-; ih\\' h ining a nd ,.; 10 1\'1) sc r atclt -
ing at hi" car s is :tlllliI ,.; l ce!'La in t ll h:II'C' tl1(> l' IlIitcs, 1 halT s ecn I'alll-
aiJ le r etr ie H'I':; partiall I' 0 1' completel I' (leafc lled In' thcm , The Illit e,.; 
pru duce Il'ha t i ,.; C(l lll lill lnl\ ' ca ller! C<~llkcr of tlt e -ca r, Treatmellt iu r 
these millu te . SI( ' \\" IllUI' ill g, glrilJlliar. \\ 'hit e Illites c(l n:-;ists (II s \\'aiJiJillg 
o u t the car \\ ' it h co t to n \I"'ul Ull the e lld of a flexihle littl e s tick ill Ci rcl e r 
to remove a ccul11ulati ulls ui \LlX alld th e dead iJ (ldic s and cast s kin s (If 
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the mit es, and th en with a n eye-dr()Jlp el-, p ()un ll~ 111 a iew L"llhic ce nti-
metre" o f t he fo llowing- mi x ture :-
lJ e ta -nap tlHlI ______ _______________ ___ __ _ 
Ether ___ _______ ____ __ __________ ____ __ __ _ 
Casto r Oil __ _____ _ ___ ____ ______ _ 
I g ra m 
:3 c.c. 
II ) c.c. 
The 11lixture should he mad e to r each a ll parts (J i the car by 
manipul at ion o f th e ha se of th e car. 
On Cats: 
1 hal·e tak en bo th dug a nd cat fl eas. h ut chi e fl y th e latt er. J \"e n-
ture tu say that el·ery cat ill \ ·ancouver harbours fl eas sooner (J r late r , 
or a ll the tim e . and el·e ry cat should he treated at inter va ls with dry 
derri s d us t. whi ch is iar superi ur to pyrethrum j)uwcler fur thi s p ur-
pose. O ne tea spoonful of [lOlI· d er du s ted (jl-e r a ca t at nig ht. ch ie fl y 
a lo ng the back a nd lI·urked we ll int() t he fur . wi ll com plete ly rid the 
beast o f it s fl ea s by next m o rnin g . The pOlI' d er makes SO Jl1 e cats sneeze 
badly, so shuuld he ca refull y applied lI·hen near th e nec k a nd top uf 
th e head: it dues n ut seem tu irritat e th e skill. _\t t he sa m e tim e, the 
ba se m ent 1-1 00 r sho ul d be co mpl et ely cUl"e red lI' it h fum es of c reoso te 
o il (cos ting abo u t 80 cents per ga llon. r eta il ) pUl1lped y ig orou sly 
thro ug h a good fl y s prayer, ur t he animals \I·i ll becume re- infes ted in 
a \I·ee k· s tim e. O ne pint (if cre()s(Jte ui l is en uugh fu r th e ave rage ce llar. 
Otodectes cynotis ( I lcr in g) I·ar. felis Huber , the cat ea r mi te . is 
le ry general on cats in thi s c ity and, l ik e fl eas . occurs aga in and agai n . 
Th e naphthul treatm ent a s fur dogs, I\·urk s pe rfectly with cats, but 
mu s t be 1ll o re car efull y admi ni st er en l becau se su me cats put up a tre-
Ill en d ou s t-i g-h t if their cars arc s lI-abbed (J ut ur if li qu id i,.; po ured in . 
The ca nk e l: of cats car,; pruduced by the se mite,; , if neglec ted. may 
cau se sll-e llin gs t he s ize {Jf p i ~e(' n s eg~- s , nece ss itating tlt e d es t ruc t ion 
() f th e an illl a l. 
On Rabbits: 
Ctenocephalides canis (Curti s). th e dog l-1 ea, IJlten ucc urs IUl'a ll y 
un rabbits . bo th cUll1 111 ercia l unes and til o,.;e kept by chil d ren a s pe ts, 
a lth u ll .~- h pn ,bably onl y as sl l-a .:..:-gkrs il-"111 cl(J ~:-i . 
Haemodipsus ventricosus (LJen ny) ( Haematopinus), the sucking 
luuse I Ji th e rahhit . can .~- tn e ral1y be foun d u n ra b b it,.; kept b)· luca l 
d ea ler ,.;. 
Notoedrus cati \·a r . cuniculi Cerlach. th e car Illite. \Vhat lI·as pru -
bably thi s s pec ies ()Cl'lIITCcl IJ ncc (> n Ia bllratory rahb its. It)rm in g scab s 
an d cru s ts o n th e in " ic1 e,; uf th e lung- c;lrs. Thi s is a 111;ln ~e-pr() du c int;­
iu rll) al1l1 u,.; t id entica l lI·ith that I)i cat lll;ln ;..:e. but (Jile that is d iffi cult 
tu trall,.;lllit fr u ll ) t he rat tl) the ral)l)it. al·c " rdill.~- I f) II ir ,.;t I)i the I :riti sh 
_\lthe U} ll. 
On Guinea-Pigs: 
Gyropus ovali s Si tzsch . and Glirico la porcelli (L inn. ) ( Gyropus 
g racilis \ itz "c lt ). a rc l he lll-u h iting l ice IJi ;:: u illea-]!i~s. 1:'J th ,.;pcc ics 
a r e spcL'i li c ( JI) th e:ie allillla]'; alld ucc ur CUlll lll t> ll ly in \' an cuu l-er . Th e 
"pec ies ovalis is la rger ;Ind hrt Jarier thall the ~I<::llder porcelli. 
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On Monkeys: 
On 1l1Un k c} ~ kCpl as pet,; il1 111 ) Ille~ a lld ' )11 lal )o r aLr>l',' a lli lllai:-;. I 
kl Ire r ec() ,'e r ed :-
The cat Hca , prubably as a s tra ,:..:,~' lcr. alld lll'u spec ies 01 s ud.:i ll g 
li ce . Pedecinus longiceps I'iaget a nd Pedicinus eurygaster ( I \u rill e iste r ) , 
Sp ec ill1 e n ~ that I ha ,' c fl t p, eurygaster d i ff e r ill ce rtaill d efin ite r especb 
fro l11 t h e precis e cic,;cripli')Jls u l that IIl aste r -draughts 11l a n , F e rri :;, but 
t he ge nitalia o i t he ma le a r c pract ically i<icnt ica l, I)ro fesso r Ferri s ,'e ry 
kindly c heck ed (J\er 111 )" lIlalnia l and :;latcs that th e for m is I'e r y I'an-
abl e b u t that Ill} spec in iciis arc th h ,; p ccic"" 
i\[u llke}s arc pcrpctua lly scratchi llg l hcl1lseil 'es a n d huntin g lI'hat 
a r c u s ua lly spokclI of as !lcas. iJ u t judgillg Iru llI t h e sc ,'erity u [ th e 
ill [e,; tatio 11 s that hal'(: c()nlC tIJ Ill) II IJ ti,'c. it is l ike ly that th ey s u iter 
m a illl y from lice and !l l) t fn!lll Heas, 
On R ats: 
There arc tlHeL: spec ies u f lIild rats ill th e c ity u [ \ ' ancuuI'c r but 
J ha , 'e e.,a111illcci uilly R attu s rattus n or veg ic us (En::!. ), t h e \'o r \\'ay 
rat. and from it I ha''C lak e n t hrce pa rasitcs :-
Polyplax spinulosa ( I\urlll. j. the s uck in g lu usc 0 1 r at:-;, 
Ceratophyllus fasciatus I\osc" th e U>i 1l11l011 rat Hea , 
Lipo nyssus bacoti I II ir s t ) . lh e ,', 111l 11l1! 11 rat 111ite. 
\\ ' h it e rat:-;, Ili ai n rai ncd III th e iaiJol'allJl','" uccasional ly d e ,'elop 
spo ra dic o u tllreaks oj Polyplax spinulosa (l\ul'lll. ) . th e s uckill g I() u :-;e . 
S ill ce SO ll lC illcli "i Liuais ullly bCC fl llll' inlcsted. it seem s pr"iJabl e that 
lh e su urcc "f in lcc ti () 11 is b l'uII' n ra t,; I" h icli ha\'(; t:a( e n t h t:ir II'a} i11 tO 
tile rat h ouse, 
On Man: 
Tlit: til'" racl' ." .. I Pedic ulus humanus Lin11 .. namely. capitis 
1)(; Ct:cr anci corporis I) c Cct:r. tlil' hcaci l(Just' a11d b()d, ' luusc 
rcspecti,'e ly. 01 .. \1;111. and Phthirus pubis ( l. ill11 , I . th e cr;lh - l o ~I SC . an: 
pn;sc llt i ll \'all,'I)l1,cr at all lillll' s a l ( II"ll~ h (Ileir ",'UIITC11l'l' is sp()rad ic , 
'fh e," are n -' I" ' l' t('d cliil'H," til d()l't l: rs ,,( tile outpat icn t:-; lIards or Il lcl l 
hospitals. IklTis jl(I "c1cr. ei (lier dr, (Ii ' as a :; apl ' llifi c d \"ash, is Ii igh ly 
eH'ic ient a ,~aillst all thrce alld lI' ill prol) ;lh l," sO(l n s upplant al l other 
treatments. 
Pulex irritans 1.illll .. llil' hUIll; ln lI e;l . is s lll"ly b u t s ure h ' spreading 
III \ 'a 11C( )UI'lT , I t ()ccurs tIH"U.~h( , ut (hl' year l!ll t is l'spec ial ly alJ\11ld <1nt 
III a utu 111n IIHJll t h ", (Jne r l' p"rt Cll ll ccrncd a n Ilutbrcak o n t 11'0 Ii u nd red 
,'aHIs or beac h at a SU lll n ilT rC'; IJ r t " 11 \'a n c l) u I'C r Is l<1nd , Fleas from 
~ u c h all in lcstation could I'cry IIcll be carricd to Ilulllcs ill all directio n ", . 
Ctenocephalides can is (C url.). t h l' d!J.~ t-l ea. and C . felis (I~() u che ) , 
tli e cat t-lc a, ill h, )1111'" ill the l' it,'" ha l'l' al r cad.,' i>el'n d isc \l ;;sccl. 
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SUMMARY 
O n ele\'en mammal s, mo re o r less d Ul11 es ti c 111 Briti sh C() lumbia, 
OCC U1' h\' enty-four spec ies o f para s ites cons is ting ui lline suck in l:,; li ce, 
seven biting li ce . three fl eas, it) ur mites . and o ne hird-lou se; man brin gs 
into th e pict ure three m ore ~ u ckin g- li ce a nd o ne fl ea, making t\\, eh 'e 
mammals with tw enty-eight paras ite s. Se\'eral li ce and fl eas, record ed 
else\\'here, ha \'e been omitted irum th e li s t , and mice ha ve nut bee n 
con sid ered a t all a s th e li st uf th eir para s ites is no t ye t complete. \ Vhen 
complete, the li s t o f pa ras ites un do mes ti c animal s in thi s Pro vin ce w ill 
approximate fort y spec ies . 
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